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LOCAL FLASHES.

The hunting season opened on Mon-

day.

Register! If not to-da- y, then to-

morrow.

The great evangelist did not preach
list Saturday, on account of needed

' rest.

Another "late arrival" at the resi-

lience of Mr. A. Hilb, in this city.
They say it is a girl.

A good many of our business men
. leave their places of business and at-

tend the morning services of Mr.

Pearson.
' There were quite a large number of

country people in the city on Satur-

day, and trada with our merchants was

very brisk.

Quite a number of our citizens left
on the Raleigh special yesterday morn- -'

I ncr, and returned last night well pleas-

ed wih everything they saw at the
State Fair.

Mr. W. Johnston, representative of
a Kentucky gas company is in the city
with a view of giving us gas, providing
lie can come to terms with our city

' Fathers.

If reports are true several of our
friends in this vicinity will utter re--.

spouses before Hymen's altar ere many

more moons wax and wane. May their
lives ever be happy.

The State Fair opened at Raleig'-'-

yesterday and will be continued until
. Friday evening. The round-tri- p is

only $1.50, including admittance in

- the Fair grounds.

The pulpit at the Missionary Baptist
Church was occupied last Sunday morn-vin- g

by Rev. N. R. Cobb, wiio preached
a powerful sermon before a large and

devout congregation.

Court which commenced here on
Monday will conclude its labor this
noon. Judge Avery and Solicitor Ar-g-o

will depart for their respective
homes this evening.

f.

Last Saturday while at Princeton
Ave interviewed several republicans and
from their conversation we are able to
state that their party in Johnston have
abandoned all hopes cf Dockery's elec-

tion. Good!

TCP" We again ask those who are
due us for The Headlight to pay up.

' - The amount from each one is small,

hut the aggregate would be a big thing
to us. We need the money and you

.'ought to nay it.
v

Democrats ! go earnestly to work for
your county ticket so much as it has

been deemed best- - to put out. You

have rood honest men in the field, and
such as every white man can support
conscientiously.

A special train for the Raleigh Fair
will leave the city this morning and
also at 8:45 o'clock. Thi
Newborn train will arrive here at 8

o'clock in the morning and will leave
the city at. 7:40 p. in.

The registration books are now open
Cio at once and have your name record
ed, if you want to vote at the coming
election. A new registration has been
ordered, and you must register again
no matter how long you have betn
voting heretofore.

There is no use talking, Goldsboro
is going right along on the road of
prosperity. Xew coiners are continu-
ally being added to our population and
new store houses and residences are
being built. Our young city is increas-
ing its territory and population at a
very satisfactory rate.

We are requested to announce that
Mr. R. R. Edgerton, of Nahunta, will
deliver an address in the Xahunta
Academy building next Friday night
at 7:00 o'clock. His subject will be,
'Higher Education of Woman," and
we predict a great treat for those who
will attend.

Last Saturday we heard the com-
plaints of several farmers that a great
many tramps are stalking around the
country, and in some instances press
mg their way into private houses and
frighting helpless women and children.
Every one of them should be arrested
and made to give an account cf their

Fil conduct.

1

The dwelling of Mr. W. II. Hair,
near this city, was destroyed by fire
last Fridiy morning.' It is supposed
that the fire originated from a defect
ive chimney. There was no insurance
on the building, which was valued at i

about $500. j

A special train came up from Xew- - !

bern yesterday evening, bringing a j

Ood many persons who were desirous j

to attend the Pe.ir. meeting. Anoth-- i

er special will arrive here on Friday
at 5:40 p. ni., and will leave here at
the close of the meeting. j

The white man Ingram whose head
was split open with a hatchet by his
father-in-la- named Revln, a few
weeks aj died from the effects of the
wound last Friday. The latter has ta-

ken to the woods and at this writing
has not been apprehended.

There is no doubt that Mr Pearson
is making a deep impression upon our
people, it we should jude from the
almost empty houses which greeted
the Cora Van Tassel Comedy company j

durmi the past week. Last 1' rid ay

night there were about t5 converts,
and many it ore are bound to follow.

On Saturday morning, about nine
miles from this city, a house belong-

ing to a colored man by the name of
Calum Sherard caught fire and burned
to the ground before anyone could ex-

tinguish the flames. We learn that
the parents were picking cotton that
morning and left two children at home,
who perished in the flames.

The mortal remains of Mr. Rufus
Edmundson, who departed this life on
Friday night in the 71st year of his
age, were laid to rest Sunday morning
at Willow Dail cemetery. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev. J. C.
McMullen, at the residence of his
nephew Mr. Thos. Edmundson, in this
city. Our heartfelt sympathy is ex--
tended to the afflicted.

Last Thursday night at about 7:30
o'clock, while the "Shoofly" train was
moving into the depot at Fremont, a
white man named Stephen Davis was
sitting on the track in an intoxicated
condition. Refore the engineer could
see him he was under the wheels, ter
ribly mangled, and died almost in
stantly. The unfortunate lived near
Fremont and leaves a wife and several
small children.

Madame Janauscheck wdl occupy
the boards of the Messenger Opera
House iu this city next Monday night.
This great artiste has long held the title
of "Queen of Tragedy," and is the last
great representative of a dramatic
school that produced a Forrest, a Mac
Ready, a Cushman, a Rach ael and a
Riston. Xo lover of the drama should
miss seeing this great actress. When
in this city, some two or three seasons
ago, Madame Janauscheck was greeted
by a packed house, and we have no doubt
that she will be warmlv received auain.

Congressional.

The following are the dates for the
joint discussion between Hons. C. W.
McClammy and W. S. O'R. Robinson,
Democratic and Republican candid ites,
respectively, for Coogiess in this Dis-

trict.
Carthage, Moore county, Thursday,

Oct. 18.

Little River, Cumberland county,
Friday, Oct, 19.

Fayetteville, Cumberland county,
Saturday, Oct. 20.

Elizabethtown, Bladen county, Mon-

day, Oct. 22.
Cvprus Creek, Bladen county, Tues

day," Oct. 20.

Clinton, Sampson county, Wednes
day, Oct. 24.

Xewton Grove, Sampson county,
Thursday, Oct. 2o.
Fremont, Wavne county, Friday, Oct.
2G.

Goldsboro, Wayne county, Saturday,
Oct. 27.

Succeeding.
Smithfielu Herald.

Recently the Goldsboro IleacUiyftt

has enlarged to an eight-pag- e, forty-eig-

column paper, and shows marked
improvements every way. A. Ros-cow- er,

Esq., the urbane and energetic
editor, deserves all the success possi-

ble, and gives his patrons a splendid
paper. Our CP is extended in con-

gratulation and wishes for future pros-

perity, Brother Roscower.

Bro. Blount Rejoices.
Wilson Mirror.

The Goldsboro HewXlijht under the
very energetic management of that in-

defatigable worker, A. Roscower has

been enlarged to an eight page paper,
and we rejoice at this evidence of its

growing prosperity.

The Fair.

The fifth annual Fair of the Eistern
Carolina Fair and Stock Association
opened last Wednesday noon with j

about 500 people present. The? Fair
was opened in a short and appropriate j

speech by Chas. B. Ayrock, Esq.
Everything went merry as a "marriage j

bell" that day , but, alas! the follow- - J

ing day it poured, and everybody ?s !

hope and exneetation was bli'dit ;d. I

The ram kept many hundreds of visi- - j

tors from attending, and of course,
the attendance on the second day was
small. The attendance at the last day-wa-s

somewhat better, but not enough
to make up the deficiency of the for-

mer day. The exhibits iu

Flokal Hall,
in all its departments, were full, and
in some of them there have been more
entries than at any of the preceeding
four Fairs Right nobly have our
ladies executed ths work which they
so willingly assumed in behalf of our
Fair, and the results of their efforts
attracted the attention cf all lovers of
the artistic and beautiful, and call
forth expressions of praise for those
who have labored so diligently and so

successfully to make these departments
a credit to our city and county. We
will not attempt to particularize in
these departments, but will simply
give an outline of whit could be seen.

In the art department we observed
a fine display of oil painting, crayon,
water colors, wash painting on linen,
Kensington painting, pencil aud char-

coal drawing embracing portraits,
landscapes,, figures, object drawing,
birds and flowers. In this department
Miss Laura Peterson, daughter of our
Mayor, won the laurels, for her beauti-

ful oil painting, the landscape especi-

ally, was admired by all lovers of this
fins ai t. Miss Fanchani, teacher of
art at Kinsey School, Lagrange, had a
very creditable display of Crayon and
Oil, while Miss Cadd e FUglnm ex-

hibited a beautiful likenets in crayon
of Miss Clara Jones.

Tu the fancy department could bo
seen a large display of embroidery,
crocheting and various other styles of
needle work, crazy quilts, hand made
shirts, bible cover, etc., etc. In this
department we find a few worthy of

mention: A pure lace bed-spre- ad by
Mrs. I. Fuchtler : a handsome piece of
Spanish guipure lace, hand-mad- e by
Mrs. A. Korb ; a beautiful corded
chair tidy made by Mr. Ilyman Sehwe- -

n'ner, of Reading, Pa., and exhibited
by Mrs. Joseph Edwards, of this city.

In the culinar' department there
were preserves, jellies, sweet pickles,
butter, cake, bread in fact every-

thing to do full justice to the "inner
man."

The exhibits of our business men
and manufacturers were few, however,
and such lack of interest was a subject
of remark by many.

II. Weil & Bro. displayed a hand-

some lot of Overcoats, Rugs, aud
Zeigler's Shoes.

The Goldsboro Furniture Manufac
turing Co., exhibited specimens of
fine parlor and bedroom furniture, of
their own make.

II. Miller & Co., made a very at-

tractive exhibit of the very papular
Ivers & Pond piancs, and had also the
light miming "Domestic" sewing ma-

chine there, with Mr. Vr. W. Prince
as operator.

I. S. D. Sauls made a unique and
handsome exhibit with his varied stock
of fancy and family groceries.

Smith & Yelverton had on exhibi-
tion several of the Acorn ventilated
Oven stoves, which were pronounced
by many of our housewives, "the best
among the best."

A. A. Miller, photograher, displayed
an attractive collection of the fine
Work he does in his art gallery.

Fuchtler & Kern had on exhibition
a beautiful and highly ornamental bed-
room set, that was generally admired

The Enterprise Lumber Co., showed
creditable specimens of their turned
work, etc.

In Agricultural Hall,
we noticed a fine display of busies.
Mr. R. E. Jones exhibited some very
handsome busies and raod carts of
his own manufacture, and J. W. Lamb
& Co., showed some very handsome
phaetons.

The farm products were very limited
. which can only be accounted for that
it is too early in the season for the
farmers to make an exhibit, and as the
September rains delayed the picking
of cotton, they have really not had
time to think of an exhibit and pre-
pare to make a proper display. The
few exhibits in this department were
very fine.

The Enterprise Cornet Band furuish--
i ed some very fine music and those who

have had the good fortune to attend
, enjoyed themselves to their hearts cou-- i
tent.

His Business Bocrnb.g.

Most everybody who pisses the
establishment of Asher E 1.yards is of
the same opinion that "his s is
booming." The rushes for tin: put
three clays have been enormous, and
everybody, be it a lady or gentleman,
is well pleised with the bargains they
secured in their purchases made of
that popular . house. A visit to his
store will convince the most fastidious
buyer that his shelves are loaded with
all the novelties to complete a ladv's
or gentleman's costume, and that the
sootls are slaughtered to almost noth-
ing. The secret of this we have just
learned. Mr. Edwards spj;it in the
Northern markets for over six weiks,
watching and securing all the bargains
he only possibly could, and further-
more paying the cash down for every-
thing, thereby saving the profils of
commission merchants and jabbers.

A Special Invitation.

Tliis tvppk will ho .1 invons nw for
bargain seekers. Every department
m my mammoth stor: is tilled with
grand gcods at lowest prirex. Xo mat-
ter where you look, you'll find that my
goods were never so jood, the styles
never so perfect, the prices never so
low. I thiow down the gauntlet and
challenge the competition of tlu world.
I shall make prices so low this week,
that both friends and enemies will be
forced to buy from me. For a small
sum of cash you can buy a wboli outfit
of new goods, which I h ive bought for
cash and shall sell for the cash. I was
in tha Northern markets four weeks
looking to the interest of my patrons.
I have bought my goods from the manu-
facturers, thereby saving commission-house- s

profits for those who buy from
me. Re sure to call and be convinced.

Joseph Edwards.
"The Champion of Low Prices."

GOLDSBORO MARKET REPORTS.

corrected by
B. M. Privett & Company

Cotton Buyers and wholesale Provision and
Grain Dealers.

Cotton, - - - si-a- cts.
C. R. Sides, i Cts.
Mess Pork, - - - -- - nsoaisptT bm.
Lard, llifili Cts.
N. C llams, --

Hides,
, New, 15iglli Cts.

Stffll Cts. lb.- - - per
Meal, (pr Sae.k) 1.50 1.55
Flour, o5 O ((il 50 per bbl.
Corn, - - 7 3 iff SO Cts. per bush.
Oats, 50(255 per bush.
Beeswax, lt?02Oper lb
Bran, --- 1300140
Peanuts, - - 50i9H) jer bush.
Peas, - - - 05(675 per bush.
I lone j
Pace, (rough), --

Hay - 1.10ft 1.20
(it ILime, - 35

Salt, - 100r?
1Si2?0

r ROYAL roSoif

Absolutely Pure- -

This pow der nevi-- r varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholewnnuess- - More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition withthe mul-

titude of low test, short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only i. cax.s.
IJoyai, Baking Fowiei: Co. KJU Wall. St
Xew York.

DOVN AND NO FOOLISHNESS.

Everything in the way of

J? A L L GOODS
will be sold at and below Cost for the

next Tiiikty Days, as we have deci-

ded to discontinue business after
that date

Come and get Goods cheaper than

ever.

You Saw IBefbre

My stock is complete in every de-

tail in the way of Dry Goods, Notions,

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, etc , etc.

O" Come early to avoid the rush.

Do not miss the greatest opportunity in

j barrjaiiis ever ojcred to you.

art. EID'WIFIIDS 3c CO.
Xcxt door to L. Edwards.

!

i
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MT SIT11
pIII TON

Is a new and distinct variety : it was
hybridized by the large Norfolk Ulobe,
and the Seven Top, a salad turnip,
and combines the valuable qualities of1
both. After several vears ot thorv'jh
c'dtit'.'tio.i it hi s attained excellencies,
superior, it is claiu.td, to any ti.niip-produoi- ng

more salad than tne Seven
Top and a larger and firmer root than
the Norfolk Glebe. Combining the
qualities of root and salad makes it
the most valuable variety for stot-k- , fur
the tible, and for general hwrto'toi'j,
and is beyond all question in all re-

spects, the best turnip to be bad for
this section.

Tlij following points of excellence
are confidentially claimed for it:

3 It has no equal for root or salad.
017s" It stands extreme heat and jold.
!Lr It is superior to the Northern

turnip.
II" They do not pith or become

sponny as other turnips.
OT" It produces salad two weeks

earlier than any other turnip.
(LP" Insects do nt iijure this as

they do other varieties.
DCF5 It produces more sal .1 than

any other turnip.
Sr" It produces a larger ruoi than

any other turnip.
ftjr' It is the best turnip for winter

use in the market.
0" t or genera! farm market pur-

poses it has no equal iu the South.

ALL THIS
and more is claimed for this turnip by
parties who are in a position to know

its worth, but the thing for you to do
is to test it 3 oui self. I will give you

an

OlPPOHTIJisriTY
to do so by selliog you

GENUINE FRESH SEED.

My stock of seed is Limited and to
all who wish to give this turnip a trial
I would say call early or you may be
too late.

O 111 O 111 1 O V

from good seed and proper culture you

have a right to expect good crops, but
from poor seed

NEVER.

The genuine Southern Prize can be
had of

I. B. F0SVIELLE,

Corner, West Center and Chestnut
streets.

JOHN 0. THOMPSON.

HAVE It E 'J E X T L Y FINISHED

fitted up and stocked

MY BAR
With the best goods that can Iki bad. Old
Cabinet Rye VThiskry, 4 years old, and a
great variety of other grades

lure Yrliislvey,
WIXE,

BRANDY, BEER, &C.

Also choice assortment good Cigars.
Be sure ami pve me a call.

AT GOLDSBORO AND PRINCETON.

THE YELLOW FEVER

Does not interfere with business at the

GOLDSBORO BOOK STORE,

SCIIOOL-BOOK- Sl SCHOOL-BOOK- S.

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!

SLATES ! SLATES! SLATES!

PENCILS! PENCILS! PENCILS1

iistk:, w-a.i.- x, paper.
And all School Noveltie8

at

THE GOLDSBORO BOOK STORE.

UNDER OPERA UOUSE,

"rT?"VT V1, are Weak, Xervon
JXii.l a,Kl Debilitated, who are

MiHerinstrom the effects of early evil habit
the results of ignorance or foil' trill lind
in Teaks' Spec ific a positive and

eure for Nervous Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary ital losses, etc.
Cures jruaranleed. Send six cents in
stair. for Fears Treatise on diseases of
man; their cause and cure. J. S. Peaks,

012 Cuuiicu St., N'amivilli;, Ttsx,

J. L. DICKINSON.

Offers at all times a complete and

carefully

Selected Stock
Of all seasouable substantial and luxu-

ries of the

Provision Trade
Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, Sc, &e.
Canned Goods of the Most approved brandy

BEST CAXXED VEGETABLES,

Com, Tomatoes, Asparagus, Succotag

lie, &c.

Jellies, Sauces, dives, Flavoring Extracts,
and everything else, iu the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES.

Snuir, Tobacco, Cigars &c, &c, at lowest
prices.

ZJ Country produce bought, and high-
est uiai kut price paid.

Give ino a Call.

J L. Dickinson.

Still at The Front
We. are and mean to be

II c ad qu a-- r t e r s
For anything, and everything in Staple

and
Fancy Groceries.

If you would consider your best in-

terest to please the inner self,
all that is necessar is

simply to call and ex-

amine the goods,
made a pur-cha- se

paci-

fy
the

and
row fat. I

cannot take the
space to enumerate

. the articles, but carry
everything in the way of

II E A V Y & FAXOY GUOCKRl E S
Oonfectionaries, Fruits, Tobacco, Snuff,

Cigars, Jfcc.

I am now handling a large lot of Country
Produce, such as Cabbage. Sweet Potatoes,
Irish Potatoes, Turnips Jtc.

Come and see ua,

JAS. D. DAXIEL,
Corner, East Center & Mulberry Streets.
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WCK SMITH
DEALER In FOREIGN and

D01IESTI0 Wixks, Liquors
aki CIGARS.

UQUOKS RETAILED AT
DISTILLERY PRICE?

ICE COLD BEES OH DRAUGHT


